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Introduction: Climate change and urbanization have been shown to alter plant phenology. However, a
mechanistic understanding of these changes in flowering phenology and associated pollinator communities is
lacking. Thus, this study was designed to examine finer scale flowering phenological patterns and driving processes
in an arid urban ecosystem. Specifically, we tested the effect of water availability and land cover type on the
flowering phenology of brittlebush (Encelia farinosa) and investigated the arthropod pollinator community
associated with brittlebush.
Methods: The fieldwork was carried out as part of a larger community ecology experiment following a factorial
nested design. We chose three land cover types, each of which had three replicates, resulting in a total of nine
sites. For water availability manipulations, 60 genetically different 5-gallon potted plants were placed on the ground
within each site. Pan-trapping was used to collect potential pollinators.
Results: Our results showed that water availability did not produce significant differences in flowering phenology.
However, brittlebush planted in mesiscaped urban sites bloomed later, longer, and at a higher percentage than
those planted in desert remnant sites and desert fringe sites. Furthermore, desert remnant sites were significantly
lower in pollinator abundance than desert fringe sites. Pollinator richness varied over time in all land cover types.
Conclusions: This study provides empirical evidence that land cover type, which is strongly correlated to
temperature, is the primary cause for altered flowering phenology of brittlebush in the Phoenix area, although
water availability may also be important. Moreover, land cover affects total abundance of bee pollinators.
Keywords: Urban ecology; Urban heat island effects; Flowering phenology; Land cover; PollinatorsIntroduction
Phenological changes (the timing of environment-influenced
developmental events) associated with urbanization and
global climate change have been observed worldwide for
bird migration, amphibian reproduction, plant leafing and
flowering, and arthropod appearance and development
(Buyantuyev and Wu 2009; Grimm et al. 2008; Neil et al.
2010; Neil and Wu 2006; Walther et al. 2002). For plants
in particular, earlier and, to a lesser extent, later blooming
of plants over time and within urban areas compared to* Correspondence: jingle.wu@asu.edu
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in any medium, provided the original work is prural areas have been reported in western Europe (Fitter
and Fitter 2002; Hepper 2003; Mimet et al. 2009; Roetzer
et al. 2000), China (Lu et al. 2006), and North America
(Primack et al. 2004; Schwartz and Reiter 2000; Zhao and
Schwartz 2003). All of these studies have attributed the
change in flowering phenology to higher temperatures
due to the urban heat island effect. Two of the studies em-
pirically tested temperature effects (Mimet et al. 2009;
Ziska et al. 2003) but did not separate effects by increased
temperature from those by increased carbon dioxide.
None of the studies looked at finer scale spatial effects
such as land cover. Other factors in urban ecosystems,
e.g., pollution (Honour et al. 2009), have also been in-
vestigated for their effect on flowering phenology (Neil
and Wu 2006).Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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extensively across the world (Cane et al. 2006; Eremeeva
and Sushchev 2005; Matteson et al. 2008; McFrederick
and LeBuhn 2006; McIntyre and Hostetler 2001; Pauw
2007; Tommasi et al. 2004) to understand the effects of
global climate change and urbanization on pollinators.
This research shows a general decrease of bees in urban
areas, although some species, particularly cavity-nesting
ones, respond positively. Besides hummingbirds (Arizmendi
et al. 2007; Calvino-Cancela 2006), there is a paucity of
data on other animal pollinators such as bats, mammals,
reptiles, birds, and other arthropod pollinators. In addition
to abundance and richness of pollinators, how pollinator
synchrony with plants is being modified due to global cli-
mate change and urbanization is of interest. Models
(Memmott et al. 2007) and studies of synchronized phen-
ology (Gordo and Sanz 2005; Parmesan 2006; Walther
et al. 2002) have found a general trend towards less syn-
chrony between historically interdependent species.
The objectives of this study were (1) to identify fine-
scale phenological patterns of brittlebush by empirically
testing the effects of water availability and land cover
type on the flowering phenology of brittlebush (Encelia
farinosa) and (2) to investigate arthropod pollinator
community associated with brittlebush in different land
cover types and over time in the Phoenix metropolitan
region, Arizona, United States. Brittlebush was chosen
because it is a native Sonoran desert shrub, is commonly
used in landscaping across the Phoenix metropolitan
area, and appears to vary in flowering phenology across
the city. Because previous studies have indicated that
brittlebush is a winter-spring blooming plant that re-
sponds to both water availability and temperature as
cues for flowering (Bowers and Dimmitt 1994), we hy-
pothesized that both water availability and land cover
types (which strongly affect temperature) would affect
the timing, length, and percent of plants in flower. Add-
itionally, we hypothesized that pollinator abundance and
richness would vary by land cover type and over time.
Whereas general bee abundance and richness has been
studied in cities worldwide, we wanted to understand
how the entire pollinator community is synchronized
with the flowering of brittlebush in different land cover
types.
Methods
Study area, plant, and sites
The Phoenix metropolitan region is in the northern por-
tion of the Sonoran Desert which has a warm (mean sum-
mer high temperature of 40°C) and dry (mean annual
precipitation of 193 mm) climate with two distinct wet
seasons - one in winter and the other in summer (Bowers
and Dimmitt 1994). Urban development has been concen-
trated in the flat and broad Salt River Valley (Jeneretteand Wu 2001; Luck and Wu 2002; Wu et al. 2010). This
region has a distinct densely developed urban core with
decreasing urban and residential density further away
from the core. However, development does not reflect a
concentric zone or multinucleus pattern. Instead, agricul-
ture and desert land patches are interspersed within an
urban and residential matrix (Buyantuyev et al. 2010; Wu
et al. 2010).
Brittlebush (E. farinosa) is a common Sonoran desert
drought-deciduous shrub in the Compositae family found
on washes, flats, and slopes in scrubland (Bowers and
Dimmitt 1994; Epple 1995; U.S. Forest Service 2003). It
has greenish-gray, simple leaves covered in white hairs
growing on brittle many-branched stems. Pubescence var-
ies greatly depending on local spatiotemporal moisture
patterns but has a genetic component. Drier areas and
times result in denser pubescence to reduce water loss but
result in compromised photosynthetic ability. They have
dense rounded canopies and can grow as much as 1.5 m
tall with shallow roots (40 cm). Brittlebush blossoms con-
sist of bright yellow daisy-like rays and disks up to 5 cm in
diameter; however, the disk florets can be purple in some
populations. The flowers develop on tall panicles that
grow above the leaf canopy. It blooms February through
May but may bloom October through January if there is
enough rain. Peak flowering occurs at the beginning of
March through the end of April (Bowers and Dimmitt
1994). Cross-pollination is necessary to produce seed (U.S.
Forest Service 2003). Brittlebush is a common landscaping
plant both in residential and commercial areas in the
Phoenix metropolitan area.
This study was conducted as part of a larger arthropod
community experiment structured as a factorial nested
design. Three land cover types were chosen: desert fringe,
desert remnant, and mesiscaped urban. The desert fringe
sites were typical creosote-dominated Sonoran desert
community found in desert parks on the outskirts of
the urbanized areas. Other plants in the community in-
clude mesquite shrubs (Prosopis spp.), palo verde shrubs
(Parkinsonia spp.), cactus, herbaceous perennials, annuals,
and brittlebush. The desert remnant sites had the same
plant community structure of the desert fringe sites but
were located in large desert parks (>5 km2) within the
urban matrix. The mesiscaped urban sites were dominated
by buildings providing shade, nearby impervious surfaces,
trees, and grass and herbaceous cover. Three sites for each
land cover type were chosen as replicates, for a total of
nine sites (Figure 1). Sites were chosen randomly but were
limited by the ability to obtain permits, where vandalism
was a low risk, and where a water source was available.
The three desert fringe sites were located in parks near
the Phoenix metropolitan area (Usery Park, White Tanks,
and Estrella Park). The three desert remnant sites were lo-
cated in desert parks within the Phoenix metropolitan
Figure 1 Map of sites across the Phoenix metropolitan area. (A) White Tanks, (B) Estrella Mountain, (C) Usery Park, (D) South Mountain Park,
(E) Desert Botanical Garden, (F), Community Services Building, (G), Excelencia Elementary, (H) Meyer Elementary, and (I) Arizona State University-Tempe.
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behind the Community Services Building, Arizona State
University). The three mesiscaped urban sites were located
within three school yards in the Phoenix metropolitan
area (Meyer Elementary, Excelencia Elementary, and
Arizona State University-Tempe).Within each site, 60 genetically different (i.e., not
cloned) potted, 5-gallon plants were placed on the
ground within a fenced area. The 9- to 12-month-old
plants, 43.6 ± 11.2 cm in height (mean ± SD), were pur-
chased from a local wholesale nursery and placed at the
sites in the fall of 2006. There were holes in the bottom
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Due to the intense sunlight in the Sonoran desert, each pot
was covered with Reflectix® insulating material (Markleville,
IN, USA), reflecting 97% of radiant heat. The soil in
the pots contained a slow release fertilizer (Osmocote®;
19-6-12 N-P-K).
Methods
Water was delivered individually to each plant through
polyvinyl tubing, controlled by timers. All the plants re-
ceived water on an optimal schedule (four times a week
at 20 min once a day) until the water treatments were
initiated the last week of November 2006. After that,
one third of the plants (20) at each site were exposed to
a low watering schedule (1 day/week), another third to a
medium water treatment (2 days/week), and the rest
(20) remained on the high water treatment (4 days/week).
The plants received about 1.3 L per 20 min of watering,
with some variation depending on local water pressure. In
addition, the plants received ambient water from precipi-
tation. Drip irrigation and sprinklers were turned off
where the pots were located in the mesiscaped urban sites
for the duration of the experiment. The water schedule
was increased in early February, to compensate for lack of
ambient water, but the differentiation between the treat-
ments remained the same. Thus, across all land cover
types, the plants received the exact same amount of water
and had similar soil conditions.
Beginning 14 Feb. 2007 and ending 16 May 2007, all
sites were visited once per week on the same day, for a
total of 14 weeks. The presence or absence of flowers was
recorded for each plant at each site. No data was collected
during week 3; however, the presence of flowers the previ-
ous week was interpolated based on whether or not dried
flowers were present. More frequent visits and counts of
the number of flowers on each plant were not done due to
time constraints. Data collection ended in May because
this was when the water treatments ended and when the
plants began to die because of the summer heat. Pots do
not buffer temperature to protect plant roots as well as
plants in the ground. Time to first flower, length of flower-
ing, and percentage of plant flowering were calculated
based on the presence/absence data collected each week
from each plant.
Pan-trapping was used to collect potential pollinators
from each site. Despite pan-trapping being considered
inferior to netting and because of bias and underestimat-
ing abundance and richness (Cane et al. 2000), it enabled
collection over a long period of time at many sites and
prevented bias in individually netting 60 plants about 2
ft from each other. It was also used in a previous bee
pollinator study conducted in the Phoenix metropolitan
area (McIntyre and Hostetler 2001). Pan-trapping, even
with one color, is sufficient to capture richness andabundance of bees (Stephen and Rao 2005; Toler et al.
2005), albeit these studies did not address non-bee
pollinators.
Beginning 23 Mar. 2007 and ending 16 May 2007, all
sites were visited twice per week on the same days, for a
total of 9 weeks. On the first visit of each week, three
plastic, 8-oz (237 ml), yellow bowls were set out on the
ground, in full sun, at semi-random spots at each site.
Yellow bowls were chosen because brittlebush flowers
are yellow. The bowls were filled to the brim with soapy
tap water (3 ml unscented Ivory soap per gallon of
water) and left out for 48 h. The bowls were left out for
48 h to allow enough time to collect pollinators through-
out the day, especially early morning, but not long
enough to allow all of the water to evaporate. All bowls
were set out between 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. On the second
visit of each week, the contents of each bowl were col-
lected into one glass jar per site in the same order as put
out and within the same time frame. The same day the
potential pollinators were collected, the soapy water was
filtered and the arthropods were stored in 70% ethanol
for later identification. Data collection ended in May
when the phenology observations ended.
Two-way ANOVA was used to test time to first flower
and length of flowering using SPSS (ver. 15.01). Tukey
HSD was used for post hoc comparisons. Kruskal-Wallis
was used to test percentage of plants in flower using R
statistical software because these data were not normally
distributed. Arthropods were identified to family (Triplehorn
and Johnson 2005). Known pollinators of brittlebush
(Mawdsley 2003; Moldenke 1976) were then separated
out and analyzed. Univariate ANOVA was used to test
overall abundance and richness and repeated measures




Water treatment and land cover did not show an inter-
action effect for length of flowering (F4,332 = 1.3, p = 0.269)
or time to first flower (F4,333 = 1.6, p = 0.184). We cannot
say anything about interaction effects for percentage of
plant in flower because we did not feel there was a good
non-parametric analog of two-way ANOVA for this data
set. Given there were no interaction effects, we analyzed
marginal effects of water treatment and land cover. Water
treatment did not result in significant differences in time
to first flower (F2,333 = 1.7, p = 0.190; Figure 2), length of
flowering (F2,332 = 0.4, p = 0.692; Figure 2), or percentage
of plants in flower (χ2 = 0.07, df = 2, p = 0.9656).
However, land cover had a significant effect on the
flowering phenology parameters measured. Brittlebush
plants bloomed 17.4 ± 0.3 (mean ± SE) weeks after treat-
ment began in mesiscaped urban sites, 15.0 ± 0.4 weeks
Figure 2 Effect of water availability. On (A) time to first flower and (B) length of flowering and land cover on (C) time to first flower and (D)
length of flowering. Points represent means, with 95% confidence interval for bars. Water availability did not affect flowering phenology of
brittlebush plants in any of the land cover types; however, brittlebush flowered later and longer in mesiscaped urban areas than in desert
remnants and desert fringe sites. There was no difference between desert fringe and desert remnant sites.
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in desert fringe sites. The means were not all equal
(F2,333 = 16.7, p < 0.001): while there was not a significant
difference between desert fringe and desert remnant sites
(p = 0.956), mesiscaped urban sites were significantly
different from both desert fringe and desert remnant
sites (p < 0.001; Figure 2). Furthermore, there was more
variation in time to first flower in the desert fringe and
desert remnant sites than in the mesiscaped urban sites.
Land cover also had a significant effect on mean
length of flowering (F2,332 = 7.8, p < 0.001). Brittlebush
plants in mesiscaped urban sites bloomed an average
of 4.6 ± 0.2 weeks, an average of 3.8 ± 0.2 weeks in des-
ert remnant sites, and 3.6 ± 0.2 weeks in desert fringe
sites. Plants in mesiscaped urban sites bloomed for a
significantly longer period of time than those in desert
remnant sites (p = 0.001) and those in desert fringe sites
(p = 0.013); however, there was no difference in blooming
period of plants in desert fringe and desert remnant sites
(p = 0.823; Figure 2).
Lastly, percentage of plants that bloomed was signifi-
cantly different between the land cover types (χ2 = 10.42,
df = 2, p = 0.005). In mesiscaped urban sites, 87.2 ± 2.8
percent of brittlebush plants produced flowers, 48.9 ± 11.3
percent of plants in desert remnant sites produced flowers,and 53.3 ± 6.4 percent of plants in desert fringe sites pro-
duced flowers. There did not appear to be a significant dif-
ference in percent of plants that produced flowers in
desert remnant and desert fringe sites; however, there ap-
pear were more plants that produced flowers in mesis-
caped urban sites than in either desert remnant sites or
desert fringe sites.
Brittlebush plants located in mesiscaped urban sites
maintained the highest proportion of plants flowering
throughout the observation period (Figure 3). However,
plants in all sites peaked in flowering around weeks
seven and eight (April). The proportion of plants in
flower at mesiscaped urban sites appeared to decrease at
a more rapid rate compared to brittlebush plants in des-
ert remnant and desert fringe sites. Overlap in flowering
time between desert remnant and desert fringe sites was
complete but was only about 2 weeks between mesis-
caped urban sites and the desert sites (Figure 4). The
overlap was during the first 2 weeks and last 2 weeks,
respectively.
Pollinator abundance and richness
Known pollinators of brittlebush from four orders and
13 families were collected from all sites over the course
of the study. Known pollinators include Coleoptera
Figure 3 Proportion of brittlebush plants flowering each week by land cover. Time in weeks refers to when observations began on 14
February 2007. Plants at all land cover types peaked around 7 to 8 weeks after observations began; however, the mesiscaped urban sites had a
higher proportion of plants flowering during the entire observation period.
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Tephritidae, Bombyliidae), Lepidoptera (Rhopalocera), and
Hymenoptera (Apidae, Halictidae, Andrenidae, Megachilidae,
Vespidae, and Sphecidae). Abundance in each land cover
type was significantly different (F2,6 = 12.5, p= 0.007; Table 1).
The total pollinator abundance collected from desert
fringe sites was 594.3 ± 65.8 (mean ± SE), 214.7 ± 120.6
from desert remnant sites, and 45.0 ± 10.3 from mesis-
caped urban sites. Desert fringe sites had significantly
higher pollinator abundance than either desert remnant
or mesiscaped urban sites (p < 0.001). There was no sig-
nificant difference between desert remnant and mesis-
caped urban sites. Family richness also varied significantlyFigure 4 Average time of flowering of brittlebush for each land cove
standard error for error bars. There is complete overlap in flowering time b
about a 2-week overlap between plants at the desert sites and plants at thby land cover type (F2,6 = 14.4, p = 0.005). Desert fringe
sites had significantly higher richness (10.3 ± 0.3) than
mesiscaped urban sites (4.7 ± 1.3, p = 0.006); but whereas
there was no significant difference between desert remnant
sites (9.7 ± 0.3) and desert fringe sites, there was a signifi-
cant difference in richness compared to mesiscaped urban
sites (p = 0.012). Percent similarity of families found in
desert fringe and desert remnant sites was 80%, 61% in
desert fringe and mesiscaped urban sites, and 55% in des-
ert remnant and mesiscaped urban sites.
Of the four orders collected, only total hymenoptera
abundance was significantly different among the land
cover types (F2,6 = 63.7, p < 0.001; Table 1). From desertr type. Bars represent mean start and length of flowering with
etween desert remnant and desert fringe sites; however, there is only
e mesiscaped urban sites. Time based on when observations began.
Table 1 Statistical values for abundance of potential pollinators
Order F2,6 p value Mean 95% CI Post hoc comparisons between sites (p values)
DF DR MU
Hymenopetera 63.7 <0.001* 346.7 296.0 to 397.3 DF x <0.001 <0.001
96.7 46.0 to 147.3 DR x x 0.164
34.3 −16.3 to 85.0 MU x x x
Diptera 1.1 0.384 91.3 −19.2 to 201.8 DF x 0.483 0.483
15.3 −95.2 to 125.8 DR x x 1.000
2.7 −107.8 to 113.2 MU x x x
Lepidoptera 1.0 0.422 0.3 −0.1 to 0.8 DF x 0.483 0.483
0.0 −0.5 to 0.5 DR x x 1.000
0.0 −0.5 to 0.5 MU x x x
Coleoptera 2.4 0.175 155.7 36.7 to 274.7 DF x 0.733 0.160
102.7 −16.3 to 221.7 DR x x 0.409
8.0 −110.0 to 127.0 MU x x x
Hymenoptera
Megachilidae 6.6 0.031* 12.0 6.9 to 17.1 DF x 0.068 0.034*
3.7 −1.4 to 8.8 DR x x 0.844
2.0 −3.1 to 7.1 MU x x x
Vespidae 0.4 0.729 0.3 −0.5 to 1.1 DF x 0.768 1.000
0.7 −0.1 to 1.5 DR x x 0.768
0.3 −0.5 to 1.1 MU x x x
Andrenidae 1.9 0.231 8.3 −1.0 to 17.7 DF x 0.967 0.333
9.7 0.3 to 19.0 DR x x 0.250
0.0 −9.3 to 9.3 MU x x x
Halictidae 17.2 0.003* 261.3 188.5 to 334.1 DF x 0.010* 0.004*
74.0 1.2 to 146.9 DR x x 0.556
28.3 −44.5 to 101.1 MU x x x
Apidae 5.5 0.045* 8.0 4.0 to 12.0 DF x 0.128 0.043*
2.7 −1.3 to 6.6 DR x x 0.676
0.7 −3.3 to 4.6 MU x x x
Only abundance in the hymenoptera order was significantly different between sites. The difference was due to the abundance of individuals in the Halictidae,
Apidae, and Megachilidae families. DF, desert fringe, DR, desert remnant, and MU, mesiscaped urban.
*Statistically significant at the 0.05 level.
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collected; from desert remnant sites, 96.7 ± 33.8 individ-
uals; and from mesiscaped urban sites, 34.3 ± 8.2. Hymen-
optera total abundance was significantly higher in desert
fringe sites than those in either desert remnant or mesis-
caped urban sites (p < 0.001), but there was no significant
difference between the desert remnant and mesiscaped
urban sites. When the data was broken down by family,
only three of the four bees (Halictidae, Apidae, and Mega-
chilidae) demonstrated significant differences in total
mean abundance among the land cover types (Table 1).
The percentage of Coleoptera pollinators (F2,6 = 1.2, p =
0.356), Hymenoptera pollinators (F2,6 = 1.7, p = 0.261),
Lepidoptera pollinators (F2,6 = 1.0, p = 0.422), and Dipterapollinators (F2,6 = 0.56, p = 0.598) was not significantly dif-
ferent between land cover types (Figure 5).
Mean abundance of pollinators did not change signifi-
cantly over the course of the study but was consistently
highest in desert fringe sites (Figure 6). An average of
66.0 ± 19.8 pollinators were caught each week in desert
fringe sites, 23.8 ± 6.3 each week in desert remnant sites,
and 5.0 ± 1.5 each week in mesiscaped urban sites.
Weekly pollinator capture was significantly different be-
tween desert fringe and mesiscaped urban sites (p =
0.037). Furthermore, there was not a significant change
in Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, or Diptera
abundance over time. Richness varied significantly over
time (Huynh-Feldt F8 = 3.1, p = 0.007), following a cubic
Figure 5 Percentage of pollinators categorized by order in each land cover type. The percentage of potential pollinators captured in all
land cover types was not significantly different and was about 28% Coleoptera, 63% Hymenoptera, 7% Diptera, and <1% Lepidoptera. The bars
are means for each land cover with standard error for error bars.
Figure 6 Pollinator abundance and richness over time at each land cover type. Richness, but not abundance, changed over the course of
spring. Means for each land cover at each week with standard error for error bars.
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ently significantly higher in desert fringe sites (5.6 ±
0.7) compared to mesiscaped urban sites (1.7 ± 0.4;
p = 0.002) but not significantly higher than desert
remnant sites (4.2 ± 0.6). Hymenoptera abundance
was consistently significantly higher (38.5 ± 12.2) in
desert fringe sites compared to those in desert
remnant sites (10.7 ± 2.3, p = 0.039) and mesiscapedFigure 7 Proportion of brittlebush plants flowering and mean pollina
(C) Mesiscaped urban. Abundance was not correlated with proportion of p
negative correlation with richness in mesiscaped urban land cover, an outl
correlations.urban sites (3.8 ± 2.2, p < 0.001). There was no signifi-
cant difference between desert remnant and mesis-
caped urban sites.
There was no correlation between pollinator abun-
dance and proportion of brittlebush plants in flower;
however, richness appeared to negatively correlate in
mesiscaped urban land covers with increasing propor-
tion of plants in flower (Figure 7).tor abundance and richness. (A) Desert fringe. (B) Desert remnant.
lants flowering. On the other hand, while there appears to be a slight
ier in the desert land cover types appears to be skewing those
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Brittlebush flowering phenology
Our results have shown that brittlebush plants in mesis-
caped urban sites bloomed about 2.5 weeks later, one
week longer, and at nearly twice the percentage of brittle-
bush plants in desert remnant and desert fringe sites. Our
hypothesis that water treatment would produce differ-
ences in time to first flower, flowering time length, and
percent of plants flowering did not appear supported by
this study. However, land cover did produce significant
differences. Our study partially agrees with the conclu-
sions of Bowers and Dimmitt (1994) regarding the flower-
ing phenology triggers of brittlebush. Bowers and
Dimmitt (1994) determined that brittlebush flowering is
triggered by cool season rains of at least 20 mm combined
with a heat sum of 415° days above 10°C. Plants appear to
need at least an additional 30 mm of rain to maintain
flower production. The additional rain requirement likely
accounts for the variability in duration of flowering from
year to year. However, blooming in the desert is rare in
the summer despite the summer rains. This appears to be
due to high temperatures inhibiting development of
flowers. Because of the apparent opportunistic nature of
brittlebush to bloom when there is sufficient rain, con-
strained by high and low temperatures, Bowers and Dim-
mitt (1994) hypothesize that pollinators have not had a
significant effect on the evolution of flowering phenology
of brittlebush. What caused the patterns observed by us
and the differences compared to previous studies?
First, the differences seen between land cover types may
be due to temperature differences. Temperature was not
measured at each of the sites; nonetheless, mesiscaped
urban land cover with its greater amount of vegetation has
been documented in the Phoenix metropolitan area as
cooler than desert land cover (Balling and Brazel 1988;
Martin and Stabler 2002; Mueller and Day 2005). Accord-
ing to these studies, commercial urban land cover types are
about 2˚C hotter and mesiscaped land cover types about
2˚C cooler than desert land cover types. Our preliminary
investigations revealed a similar pattern (unpublished data).
The cooler temperatures may explain the delayed flowering
time and the longer period of flowering of brittlebush in
mesiscaped land cover types. It also may explain why there
were no significant differences between desert remnant and
desert fringe sites. Our results agree with Bowers and
Dimmitt's (1994) contention that brittlebush has a degree-
day heat requirement and that high temperatures truncate
blooming period, but not the moisture requirement.
Second, we have two hypotheses for why a difference
in flowering phenology was not seen between water
availability treatments. The first hypothesis is that water
availability is not as important as temperature in trigger-
ing and maintaining flowering in brittlebush. This seems
unlikely due to the previous investigations on floweringphenology of brittlebush in particular and desert plants
in general. The alternative hypothesis is that water avail-
ability is as important as temperature but not from the
current year's precipitation. Rather, it could be water
availability from precipitation during the previous fall or
spring that is important. Studies on desert plant flower-
ing and fruiting phenology (Crimmins et al. 2008; Friedel
et al. 1993) indicate that many desert plants have a stron-
ger correlation between flowering phenological events and
precipitation from the previous year, usually fall. Further
studies with brittlebush will need to not only maintain the
plants over multiple years but also maintain the water
treatments throughout the year.
Brittlebush pollinator dynamics
Potential pollinator richness, but not abundance, in desert
remnant sites was significantly higher than mesiscaped
urban sites and richness and abundance was significantly
higher in desert fringe sites compared to mesiscaped
urban sites. According to our results, the higher abun-
dance in desert fringe sites is due to a higher abundance
of bees. Moreover, the higher abundance of bees in desert
fringe sites does not appear to significantly affect the per-
centage of pollinators that are bees in desert fringe sites.
In spite of the greater percentage and longer blooming
of brittlebush in mesiscaped urban sites, there are relatively
few pollinators present to pollinate them. The lower abun-
dance may be a combination of low native vegetation spe-
cies and diversity - which would explain why pollinator
family richness is not less in desert remnant land cover
types - (McIntyre and Hostetler 2001) and pollution
(McFrederick et al. 2008). Additional studies need to
examine pollination and reproductive success in the differ-
ent land cover types. While number and density of brittle-
bush plants in the plot sites were constant across all land
cover types, there are fewer brittlebush plants in urban
landscapes than in desert remnants and fringe habitats. It
would be interesting to test if pollinator abundance, land
cover, or brittlebush plant density affect pollination or re-
productive success of brittlebush (Cheptou and Avendano
2006) - particularly considering that brittlebush requires
cross pollination (U.S. Forest Service 2003).
Our results agree with a previous study (McIntyre and
Hostetler 2001) that bee abundance is lowest in mesiscaped
urban land cover types. However, our study indicates that
bee abundance is significantly lower in desert remnant land
cover types than in desert fringe land cover types during
spring whereas McIntyre and Hostetler (2001) found no
significant differences between these two land cover types
in April. These differing results may reflect differences in
collection duration, as they collected over a 36-h period in
spring and in summer (September) in different land cover
types (McIntyre and Hostetler 2001). Bees are considered
the most important arthropod pollinators in the Sonoran
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Simpson and Neff 1987), but as bee pollinator abundance
and richness decreases in most urban land cover types
(Cane et al. 2006; Eremeeva and Sushchev 2005; Matteson
et al. 2008; McIntyre and Hostetler 2001; Tommasi et al.
2004), other arthropod pollinators, such as flies, butterflies,
moths, beetles, and wasps may become more important.
This is an area ripe for further investigation, in particular
because our study indicates no significant difference in
abundance of pollinators in these other orders. There is
concern regarding arthropod pollinators in other orders
and families (e.g., Syrphidae and Muscidae flies, solitary
bees) effectively providing out-crossing pollination (Brunet
and Sweet 2006), but large floral displays appear to posi-
tively affect the rate of out-crossing (Brunet and Sweet
2006). Other species of plants flowering at the same time
and with the same color of flowers, as was observed by the
authors, may enhance the rate of out-crossing.
Brittlebush population and community dynamics in cities
The phenological and pollinator differences may affect
population and community dynamics in urban ecosystems.
There is overlap in blooming period between mesiscaped
urban and desert sites, so there is still the potential for gene
flow between these populations if brittlebush pollinators
travel far enough. However, if pollinators do not travel far
enough, then there is the potential for isolated genetic
changes and the development of ecotypes (Franks et al.
2007). Furthermore, mesiscaped urban land cover types are
significantly depauperate in abundance and richness of pol-
linators, which may also decrease the potential for gene
flow. Because mesiscaped patches and desert remnant
patches are scattered throughout the Phoenix metropolitan
area, the spatiotemporal pattern of flowering and pollinator
abundance and richness does not reflect an even gradient
from the desert fringe to the urban core. This study indi-
cates that the flowering pattern and pollinator community
is much more heterogeneous across both space and time
and that desert remnants appear to vary in their similarity
of arthropod pollinators to surrounding native areas de-
pending on community measurement. A multiyear investi-
gation of flowering phenology patterns will help clarify the
overall long-term effects of urbanization on patchiness of
flowering.
The later blooming time of brittlebush in mesiscaped
urban sites may limit pollen availability to pollinators on
the front end but continues to provide pollen at the back
end of spring. Because brittlebush is visited principally
by generalist pollinators, this may not be a problem for
the pollinators depending on flowering patterns of other
plants in the community (Memmott et al. 2007). Bloom-
ing times of yellow-flowered creosote (Larrea tridentata,
native), palo verde (Parkinsonia florida, native), P. micro-
phylla (native), P. aculeata (non-native), P. praecox (non-native), many palo verde hybrids, and several non-woody
ephemerals overlap the blooming period of brittlebush
(personal observation). Nonetheless, our study does not
indicate a significant change in synchronization between
pollinator abundance and brittlebush flowering. Our re-
sults suggest that while brittlebush plants in desert fringe
and desert remnant sites have lower flowering and more
unpredictable flowering over the course of spring, they
have more pollinators available. On the other hand, brit-
tlebush plants in mesiscaped urban sites have more flow-
ering that is more predictable but with much fewer
pollinators available. Identifying the effective pollinators in
each land cover type is the next step to better understand-
ing the consequences of modified flowering phenology in
plant and pollinator communities. Our study, and further
research into pollinator effectiveness in urban land cover
types, will better enable us to understand how repro-
ductive dynamics in flowering plants are affected by the
presence of pollinators over time and by the type of
pollinators.
Flowering phenology responses of Sonoran desert
plants to different land cover types are generally unpre-
dictable because it is influenced by both constraints of the
physical environment (water availability and temperature)
and a mixed community of plants evolved from cool
temperate and warm subtropical climates (Bowers and
Dimmitt 1994). Thus, some plants are significantly af-
fected by pollinator availability (e.g., ocotillo), some by
seed production and germination during summer rains,
and others just by abiotic physiological constraints.
Studies of flowering phenology of additional plants (native
and non-native), available pollinators throughout the year
and in different land cover types (e.g., xeriscaped urban,
mesiscaped urban, residential, commercial, parks, etc.),
and genetic makeup of seeds produced in different land
covers would elucidate the positive and negative popu-
lation and community dynamic consequences of the
changes hinted at in this brittlebush study. This study
provides the first experimental evidence of what aspects of
urbanization affect the flowering phenology of brittlebush
and its pollinator community for the duration of flowering
in a desert city.
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